
8 / 50 Gledson Street, North Booval, Qld 4304
Townhouse For Rent
Tuesday, 11 June 2024

8 / 50 Gledson Street, North Booval, Qld 4304

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Ethan Chen

0435081079

https://realsearch.com.au/8-50-gledson-street-north-booval-qld-4304
https://realsearch.com.au/ethan-chen-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$450 per week

Please scroll down to Inspection part and register before attending the open inspection. Any notification of changes or

cancellations will not be delivered if you are unregistered.This exciting 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom, 2 car space townhouse is

conveniently located in Azzura Village in North Booval and is close to the heart of Ipswich, including a beautiful covered

timber deck attached to the second bedroom and affluent ducted A/C upstairs that flows throughout the entire second

floor. Great shopping, schools and commercial services are nearby together with handy access to the motorways, bus at

the doorstep and the train station an easy walk.Features include:- Ducted A/C upstairs and reverse cycle split system A/C

downstairs.- Master bedroom features ensuite bathroom.- Second bedroom is with covered timber deck.- Main bathroom

with bathtub serves bedroom 2 and 3.- Open plan living and dining with air conditioner.- Modern kitchen with stainless

steel appliances plus plenty of storage.- Additional guest toilet and laundry downstairs.- Single lock-up garage & extra car

space on driveway.- Lovely outdoor entertainment area.- Fully fenced and private low maintenance backyard.- Pool, SPA,

BBQ, picnic area in the complex maintained by onsite-manager.- Bus stop out front.- 950m to Bundamba train station.-

2.4km to Ipswich East State School. 2.5km to Bundamba State Secondary College. 2.2km to TAFE Bundamba. 1.5km to

Booval Fair Shopping Centre.Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this

marketing, we will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All interested parties should rely upon their

own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate. Apply For This Property Online:

https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21134011(Listing ID: 21134011 )


